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m' k t d l j .  ThC dloc- Mdh&' m-66 8 far 
~ r g a ~ b 8 f t ~ . n ~ t i m o f a h b e x t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  - 
~ b * c ~ s d ~ t . b o r m o * ~ ~ ~ b d o o r l u e  
. I 
~ n o r i t o f . ~ ~ c ~ a ~ ~ p o ~ p s ~ d i r d y C h e e k t  
the gmwth d &M ewodousncra the mharo a d  r&arda 
' t f w ~ d e v & p m m t o f d t h a h h ~ m m m n c n t  m e w  
d t & e ~ t p p r t f ~ p l t h e p 0 ~ l ~ d t b u . r s t k h g  
'ctrir nec&mily urdw * it afm the UdaMdmCllf 06 theit peril 
-#gofaaddew. bgbUpm& ~rnctidbtfiswlwleqitb 
tmy af olrr trade m h  offichb d labor gapcra exprm 
~ t h s ~ P o c f i l ~ r s t h e a p I t r t t s t r m d f 4 6 n ~  
P r r o h u w e 0 l t d d u g n m , a ~ I ~ e r i t h 4 r ~ o f t h c  
mpmbt prrtis. WIth rnort of it0 I d e m  pmdlimg pwdy erpItrt- ' 
frdE , na- elasa -e~ made rlorr hdway. 
3 t t t ~ ~ , u r n s r r t t o f t b c ~ - V & D o d r k m i n 1 ~ , ~  
~ r r y ~ t o ~ p c n d ~ ~ ~ ~ t f o m m d t m ~  
tbe UWT w, ltbcre vew l a h ,  fn'tho oatore of tbfnsls;,wm 
Qts' &mate, to 8 muter or h e r  &t, c h  wlid&t#y 
in- 
~ ~ ~ t h r c B ~ h ~ ~ t O b  
& * a & h m ,  ~ t b p t t l m e t o t h i 8 ? h q l t 8 v c ~ r w n -  
d i r s r h d ~ t o r n r d r ' ~ a r r r r o t o d o s r r j r ~ t o f v l e P * ; ~  
wothm rrlfl do tha ums.oncc t h q  keak a the =pitolist 
fP hl~1~0ng W ~ b e v ~ c d  rodP1 viewpoint and itp in: 
f#tflt org*-~. Amde*lr kbd$ 0 k  
sbk Whether d e ~ d  from tbo abd&M 




~ & ~ 5 0 ~ ~ r r 1 t h ~ r i r t n p ~ t d ~  
t l u u l i i d t l i i l A a d i ~ ~ ~  
h B n t ~ ~ ~ w a h u o r u w a m r t * a d P r b u ~ r a m s r r h . t ~  
fbeWter,  htr,Paa oils =wary to m a w  their M a s  at tk 
madCti06dtt l .  T % s D e p P r t m e n t o f ~ r f m W b ~ ~  , 
f b r a a , e r t p e t l c a t t r r e d ~ p c r y t a r ; w k m s ~ b t ~ ~ ~ o f t b *  
#hop m a c l d q  c w m d  at fulI-dme b d a  *ad t d y  di8-s: 
tb t d 5 c  msniptoy-tnt, *modad  d Y  to $Imm A d  &cc A -  
t b d t b ~ p o r ~ c s b ~ b c ~ ~ h h c d & a ~ 1 0 4 6 ~ ~ ~  ' 
~ i t n ~ b d t u a t e d ~ n f c a i n r r s t h ~ t o a ~ ~ d t p a W -  
able stab d the uaskllttd, who get hardly h d  as mrseh waW, c8n 
btttci b. f p . ~ U d  t k . & d b d  
h t a k r ~ d - h n - ~ j t r d o e t h e r t r d o ~ i  ' ,  
hbot abemcat is the more v i i d  matter of the shorter wotwl In 
t # ~ t A m e r i e r a Z * b o r L M d d t h e n r t o f t h e ~ ~  
uid *Id. In h t  BtItpin, A u a t h ,  StrIy, lad N m  Z u W  
?he 8-bnr 6 y  baa hen pdta genually estab#ed by t d a  ooieo ' 
b, d ' 4 .  &e foth* aotratder nab\ &hoar trws kPrt 
r z *  W t  *101kem: 
k a t r h  JwO-SI.pI. - ttlxembborg: 
DW-Ek Yedco 
l k d o r  Ntthar1Pada 
Fhbd N-Y 
maim Panrma - Putt 
lMl ride- applimtiom of tire 8-horrr d.7 rfch w. 









s h e  ta It& IorPmt hatred for cverptMao i.dierl, 
4.' 
now fmnltlp a w e d  e*m by moat upihlhtic . 
b oa a wi th  that of Kolchak and SemenotlF. MCM fa- 
p&y towrtdr Russk, dictated bp the bfM hatred d Mr. Gomgwr,' . 
~ a d i l p t c t i ~ ~ m r k c c v c r g w w ~ a ~ h i s h ~ i n  . 
atmmk* 
&i&g txampk of om mmemtnt'm wmknus im the om*g &- f '  
p.rtmant let w agam &E Mr. US. Cansided rr r fPbw orgut- Y 
istr be is a f i a t  c l w  i a i h  Bseouse of Me Ineompetqq much of 
. tbc b h  for the wor&ed state of tht wwk€ng clm attadw w 
Mm pmop.&, N w  drvfag the long tamre of Ma am- at least 
not h c a  the a~tormiybWsp hOl be developed, or a b e d  anyaw dm 


















- .: ' i * . h . ~ ~ - m y m @ k  - .  
' , A -  . Tm DUAL UNIONS FAIL 
S~FC the d d  mion program w u  otttlhad h t  th- y a m  
ago by it h*s r aawnnt of kdo*bk 
'iebrj1 rtreogth. Tens of thowands of the very best men wtr pro- 
. .  biacd by tha American labor movcm6at have dwotcd t h e m e l m  to P w h k - h w d y  and batre urpcnded occona o£ en- in d a r  to 
bdag the longed-for new labor movement into reah- But thef 
I =  ware &g mttr opoa mud. Thc parched Sabra of dm1 indtlr- 
Wl u+£m mollowed up thdr e m 1  and left badly a troce b e  
' W& mumwidly -ant drul d n s  of *I uc W- 
B a r $ r f a h ~ b ~ f o a t b o c n o ~ p r i c e t h ~ b r v e c v &  
u t r ,  ior -1% the Indostrial Workerr of tht Wosld: Thc 
' Bf.- a& md6& dwodou kdahad mpa h t  
W-WW mhcler ia devtlophg 
~ ~ ~ h ~ k h . r ~ ~ w h t o m a k e a ~ m W & ~  
littb w r t  t b n  a mrt of 1-w b malre waf tlP(w ' 
lad to revile l a d  &lrtlder -lhp Soviet 
* -&t Oo #he folly of bl wdmbm, 
. rtutcd in tko rsriool *Is ladp~trlw, dl of which 1ittF.lly tp" a, 
*'&~wltroS#dthamiubnt& Ejreeptforthosai*tdle,Eqopi , 
* n d ~ h w h ~ , ~ b r r Y e ~ * o m c d ~ o f ~ k s , t w e  . 
' d d  h 8 .  h r ~ u  dl mcd -latam Thq hrra Wbd 
+ ~ , d ~ b a r t ~ ~ r r n o a g , t h t & m & k . r s y k l d a d ~ L  
~ ~ ' i a ~ I h u l d o h m f r r ~ m d ~ 4 1 s  , 


@ k e d f s P X l n s m w e a f t h t h Q l v r ~ h m ~ . r o r k a t i I t # t 4  
- ~ f w t t w i t . l o n g ~ U ~ w t o u ~ n d r r r t ~  
~ ~ o f t h a d n + * r r ~ b y d t u t ~ r m ~ t h a  . 
~ t t h u t g w e b h h t o ~ ~ b r B l p U d o m i n . 1 ~  - 
F* n W I h $ ~ ~ ~ i o f ~ l ~ L r . i t h r b M h d .  ' for the . J 
fiom the dual d m  ob~edon, ee 
~ h d t b Q ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ f r O m ~  
~ d f C l d t f l S l f P , r ~ d e d ~ m r s r e W o l r ~ r m k m ~  
~ ~ r y ~ a n d f b a ~ ~ ~ ~  
Uodi.'Uh.rtmn I t ~ e d ? h t ~ 1 . ~ ~ 6 f ~  - 1; 
r * a t r r r # h o o t ~ t h e r t ~ b e a w p r o p c w , . i o r . ~ t o * h  
~ ~ i a t h t t r r d e ~  f h t t l w t d a t h a -  '+. ' 
~ i w + m o r t ~ t h e d d W w t t h s r ~ p p ~ r b * n d r n d ~  . 
~ . ~ t b k d u u a i n t o t h a ~ d ~ ~ b y 1 * 0 ~ ~ t b b  - 
s . ~ * ~ , - ~ * o c x h e o r m o r e m m t .  RaYwr&dt& ~ m e b ~ ~  
& : 7 ~ ~ ~ l l $ b r @ # ~ % a d t I # o f d ~ w ~  r p t R 8 U d - d ~  ' - J  
~ j ~ t h t ! 4 8 6 o Q m m y ~ d r a f ~ l t r l ~ t d - .  
! . - -  
* . ~ ~ ~ o ~ o o s r n Q l t b o r ~  

w- to 1;1ft a - t h e  active d h  ta rab thm W.&..&Y. 
&imsW. m W - F . o f  M,rpantbtnthaLW.W.r& 
- < . m t h a ;  f ama oat of it, if 4mt wmBl4 am- 
~ * ~ ~ c ~ m d t r r m Q d t q t b . t i . k .  
~ e ~ w . 3 F . o b ~ D ~ ~ r r r l f ~ t h t ~ ~ . w * i t r , ~ d  
~ ~ ~ u d c a t d r r r l ~ d e c l r r d ~ t o t b & ~ - 8  
epoM it mmbd the big Bum -1 d o n ,  lPPO a d a k & b b - h -  
tm&d h n d w f w r r . i t W 8 ~ ~ ~ ~ & t h t t 0 b d t h f r  
ww declared i m p d b i ~  But tha f d h ~  of tbh d j e e d y  ww mads 
!. 
t - . a w a W b t n 1 9 1 4 r r S l t a , r s r r w d t a b ~ W a  d-4~ 
r r n k & d m o f * ~ u k t e ~ t k a ~ a ~ h ~ t h d @ ~  
. f w m t m n d t d ~ o f ~ ~  ThIreortmt&tac+a- 
&I of the r h I  ~ 0 ~ 1 r c l p  in thq b d s  of thm mihub. W thw 
h t ~ i u t h a W . F * o f M . * n d ~ * r r i t d o n * ~ k t h i  
~ c r l d t f t e ~ ~ ~ d b * * a b e # t b d m * t h a  
akiq  B~tthqfwamroobae~~edrrIlb the d d  ~,~~ 
gcn* amonll ribc'Irr* rad so mild with hrt+td lfoa 
'c&nwtdwith tht~.F.ofL,that  8q ~ltctdtdatogecad 
n h b l r d  f h J I h t o ~ u r a c b o r g a n b t b n r h n p f t @ -  
wayado. T h e b f l b r p m & d t E s e t d t % e w k ~ b ~ - b d d a  
& & ' b h t o W . F . O b M , I f n r d y ' ~ p g l a w d t n d . ~ B d b t b a  
of* form- mmmt* 
X t i r o n e a f t b a d o l t f a ~ o f ~ f . ~ * ~ t b . t t h a  
~ t d t s r a ~ ~ d o n d ~ e r r ~ ~ d e r t m ~ r c d b ~ ~ ~ ? a e q  
. + @ ~ b l l P t f t d r m d s L o w . d t k a J q r o E & t m *  
a s .  what fie Ytat owmera' -don; dul ilf w --*sad 
power, - -Ma to WWtnplhsh, tk *w* 0 b - d  bl dtat 

. . w.thl work It may be acwpkd as sa rrdost that h coo- I 
* t m 4 ~ t r o d c ~ I r a b l e t o d i c t r t c t b ~ ~ ~  
p l i h l  a d  athembe, d the whak worw dam, All o*ar &a . . 
P 
wmld the strength of the wrkcr~ '  wpolftiePf ir h direct mda 
t o t h h a m ~ ~ l l t o f c o a t m I t h c y e x e r c k e o r e r t h e m m s t c . d t ~  
Such a ttdng as a powerfdhba~ putp).whether- or trdc 
acaS, *at Ikoap: trade rmioo &Wag, is impmdbk Therafora, 
* n a d  thtvcrp 6rrt tuluof ~wmhhgEIU*pH?hlOfglDf#l 
, b b a t ~ t b e t o ~ i ~ S d ~ h t h c t n d e ~  
The S d d M  Pam has never u n d d  t h e  wdlasl hct* 
, XU working ~ p l e ,  red mmsh th-h oa-WICd bu al- 
ways bocn a prtsqptim t 4 t  it could sacore itl nn# 
&king from the chcnry  genesally. It has not realized that all 
f . b o t l i a r t h m r u t h a r e * s t b d t f o u d a t i o m n o t o n I f t h ~ W  
tbe organized in the trade d o n s .  Bucauae of the t m h q  
of itt plcd4cwr, the W t  Llbor Pam, to split away tEW re- . , 
from the tra& oljoas, the tbhg that the S. P. a- had tO & 
$n ordtr to ruccecd war to caw on an ha- u m p a b  w t  dtd- 
Ism aad to Iatrtnth its active workara in tht s t n t d  ' p o s i h  of 
the labor organization#, whew they wmld ducatt th e m m  a d  
lltititt their iadnrtrirl, bmndal, and other atrcngtb to irPthtr f b  
a a e  of the whole SoeiPlist movcmaet. But beuure it did not ctvb 
undmmnd tbe importance of the d a m  or R kntd bo rrap 
wtt atocb a positive industrial proorom, tadispenuabfo to itr llfa rod 
. progrm& It dowed on itr illdmsirkl work Po be tlanrttd by * dual 
d m h m  whieh infsfted the party deeply from Itr inceptlow. 
Altbosgh whim the sodal is t  Party davdopd M a sptitofi from 
tht okt Sadotist b h r  oat of the bsnu it diwcnfbd upm 
1 r r ~  the httd~ policy of h i  rmittrm, it a not h g  onta it, too. 
w u  In tba &P of tbe w e  dismaa A mdnl I&-dnab b b r  
htm bf the trade tmhr  d ardent advoutta of dad kbor mowc- 
matt, mpWy d- The right-* favored actjot -don 
?a the trada don#,  d a y  for *otc-tpteMng r-8, w h h  tha lefb 
w b ~ p ~ t h e d c e t r t l F t i o n o f t h e m d c ~ ~  T b e p v t g i l &  




BANKRIJPTCY OF THE WlBOR MOVEMENT 
r- Btrtae labor m m t  Lot tut'fr*it+f fmmw 
dmt t r a k  teudmcy which brs nacktd away ik Ufa blood far m i fa#r. D d n g  the part 18 mun&s.wh& roetiom d h mHib.trf, hr*a oadersoat ra iotallaehnl e t & g  thdr blrbodo 
~ ~ l i w d ~ * * p t n d t n t ~ P I b w ~ ~ & n d ~  
f n g * r e m u h b l e r a * a n d ~ i m i t l . b t f r a m r k a b ~  
r a d r c * ~ t h e o l d f r a & o n i o n a  Pmcda&mwybmcb 
o b t k m & d a d ~ I ~ e m a v s m a D t r h r r ~ ~ b y ~  
'-mi Werl ~lmd-face The Commdmt gmqu, * k g  
Party, W o r k '  Rrtp, d Pro- Par&, Isam k 
pudeal.rIy idnwceb U d e  r p  of e h t n h  to w&tm drnl uabe- 
i s m r r r s ~ ~ ~ ~ P W ~ p s u ~ , t h w b . * e n o r r ~  
Ow u a h a  to revive aad m u t e  tbcm. gCat~ ddmtly tha# 
portkrartdttcrmIntQnottaaarkttbhtdmhko,*rhkhdned 
t h e ~ h t y , o f f a i t h ~ t o d t r b t i r h t h d r m i l i h a b f a t h e r t r r c  
t & a ~ r f n t h t ~ ~ r m s .  T h e b h b o r -  
dHt*ntr, acdva in the rmlans, hare h d  tb& w k  c b U M  
andIatded.Tbe S o & M  w, tha LW.W, th O.B.U, andthe 
d a u a ~ k d w t m ~ i ~ h n v t r b b c c n ~ t b ~ ~  
thtncw*Impoint. L u g c n t m b t n o f & e b t t s n ' s w r t ~ ~ r p d e f t l  
luve eomt & opcaiy for caw&&* rrftb the tmde d , m ,  It b 
t h ~ ~ ~ p h C h . n g s 0 f  b & l ? b k h S  C V W h h l  p h h  
The a m  mar-t ir ~ a t d M a g i i  the -Union Edat.l 
t m e p . l h g a e ; b a t b a f a r e d ~ t b b ~ t b n k ~ k w a U L  
~ e r a o ~ t b t ~ o f * p r o f o m p d . a d ~ I r * b i s t m t q  
-1 and the di&rencm ktwem tEa OM oaophn &I : 
and the mew rcalrtic bdustdnl program : I f b t n g l t d h ~ o f d r u l ~ m k n i n n f a t b c ~ n i t s d ~ t * a e r i l ~ d ~ * l l . '  :- .-  
r Q I r r m g r ~ t c d a t .  d t ' o f  *tbs m 1 n t b  ma:+ ;_I 




, 4  ~~ OF T m  -62 ~~ 
~ ~ k c d r r p o n ~ t ~ o l m i o o l u ' . 8 8 r t m f ~ ~ c a d d  
*W'.* W P W . a m h t  tbe warring dw,' u ~lrv 
~ * , ~ 9 o h ~ b ~ t b c l l o t k + r r a o r r d ~  
~ ~ ~ b ~ o f ~ ~ f n b o ~ & e ~ ~ , h a d t o k ~  
The foUow&g Lt of mistclknsaar qmbtbm from well- 
- *n - t~Op ionr * tup - -M  
rad eoat8mpt for tbe trade -6: 
The Arne* FCderattotl of L o b  i n ~ t  n ~ l  md a~ 
become o lob& mmrcmsat *. 
The Unittd m t  Worker8 i# a apitalbt orguh8thn jutt w 
- * s t b t r ~ g a m y o f t h a U n i t t d s t a t t k t  
Tfrc kd -8 of tht F, of L 8te 28m 8 g ~ c k  
o)the~lpmlntelar*tt 
w k  h m u  to atrikcbrralbag the A. F. of L bu Parley, 
k t e n  xm way&* - 
' ~ ~ ~ . . . m r a u l k ~ ( h ~ I h U t b a A . F . d L ~ b w l r s d ~  
* ~ , + u o r l * a i o o d t o ~ i h r ~ Y ~ l d t b s a , ~ ~  
-k=-=m* d 8 h , # h l D O D l d t k h F . O f L . . I P - 4 *  
~ t 4 ~ ~ ~  B o t t b o f r o t L t S a A . F . o f 4 r u B D L ~  
- n a d d - @ t h . L . a # L .  W l l m I b d A . P . d L r # ~  
i n 1 # l * W ~ ~ I o n t d m W o f . ~ t n d e d d & i U I b c  
w b & ~ ) w 4 m u i h r ~ a f L a t W t p l 4 b m d ~ l l k O D S ~  Pnb 
f o t r s ~ d ~ r h c a I t r m r t I t * ~ W t b . k o f h r * w d * ~  
-.iU - 
~ ~ ~ I y C I ~ . t L a & d r L t . - - ~ ~ ~ ~  
Thk &t I.ltar tm df&f- mw O $ d ~ ~ * ~  
k o T L . b N r n ~ f h k d , ~ ~  --*rr-- 
~ m d ~ t h D * b o u ~ k d W w f l u o t a o ~ . ~ . "  
~ ~ & ~ ~ a ~ r i d b ~ . s l a t W h A . F . d L . + u r ~ c p p  
~ m a m m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h o ~ ~ . f r b m ~  
, " ~ B t f o h s ~ ~  
f. W& 1311 - af M U- 
w- 
t t w b h m b -  




Thenew-t n - ~ i n  tbaTdeUnionEdtru4- 
t k m a l L m g u e r b o d I t i ~ f l r r W e l y k t a W a l ~ f m a i t b w e '  
ofthedtubta T h a ~ o f t b a ~ ~ o f t b c h t t t r r r * 1 t o ~ .  
m p l P b s h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t h e b d s d t b e t r r m r a l ~ I a n d f d ~ f r l  
thodam .ad then to trg to edu~~t t  a k-rd wwkhg clua Wo 
jcdaiPg them. Thh rrrs a do*dom of the h t  priaotplo d 4bw 
fllSoPrirPZ Tku worka armhe la the fndtutrid 6dd wt k p e  
they W c t rbh  elabwab d l  b t W ~  joiatl~ but haum 
d t t d  a& asp cam protact tbdr cammm d bhmb. h- 
k a a i Q a r a r e b t $ E t . ~ t b e  mlid r d d  tbtmatctI*ldhrstd 
wwkcn# not their accqhnce d Jtrtd p W f d  
b t h a ~ n * t t t r a d t h i r y r p h b w t r n i o r u a t ~ w ~ m w t m n . k t d  
t h e m r n ~ r ~ ~ * a d f a d a n a W g o t o m * ~ k e a p t h Q ~ . c 1 . # ,  
~ ~ ~ ~ - # - ~ -  
ti& Cuhotlu, -a* &, a The lgtrurl t d t  ab 'the drtrb 
brr' rtttmpt to o e  hbw d o u s  d u d  I&& tbw$w rrs r 
* ~ d . ~ t r b o o m m m a t &  A S M I r n m $ i m ~  
d badrrstrliz derrdopsd, th& -41rtr agonised qhtd 
a b o t ' ~ Q ~ s * p t a s h * t h s m .  TnlomefRdxlotrfsrtheW 
n s P e ~ ~ ~ U ~ o b t h s M d d ~ t r d h  F'
8 i & r t e C ~ d & ~ g d ~ d m ~  kodmk. -- the m m  Q ~ t r  - point & dew, Dm1 ; 
fsm, W M l  L of hbot ~ ' t h  8 h K  tht - d. 
BANKBUPTCY OF THE LABOB MQV- 
ha -float I t l ~ a t i o u  of the +t+vtmm d the "4aQp the 4- 
Stunw in the orqapi&ed umwP methd advOEOqd ba the Tndt Unim : 
E & m W  k c  was the birth of tbg -tul CbfMdOl 
WofkCr8 of Mw. Ch.mttd#tIa of tbdr g + w  &ampM&- 
goaofI lb .mh-of . tbdrpor$cp ,&M-#ham 
d t t d E h b ~ h t l ~ r 4 t ~ t L n t d ~ * s ~ e 9 1 1 o c o o -  
&-of the c o r r ~ ~ ~  of thedual dompfogmq)adfrrla 
iadatd &avo eoamdIeted them. All of * q d u q  *? 
l l t . f s 4 r o ~ t h e b e t t a t o ~ t h e ~ c o i m p r t a d p h r a d r i p  
d t a  batma thc'dd and the new mttbada of ths d b t e  
Taa hrmropmated C l d b q  War4r~ w q  XW W 4 Qml tmjq~ 
mcthd  It dewclopad out uf the prork of an 0- mino* 
dWa old United ammat Wwkur. Tba mditioad way d dual 
nd@m amti the very tas-6 of it# progmq h for the WiJ g$ 
~ t 8 t o d c v l s t i d d ~ g , # e t t h a n o p h e o m p e t I t l o n * t h e  
old trade dons, wd to ie3th tbt latter in an opei 
far d of thC Wwtrsr, a p m r  whKh a l m g  a l w ?  r q W  4 
~ l y ~ t b e o l d ~ o f ~ ~ * a b t # d h g ~  
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